LET’S CELEBRATE
10 YEARS CANTA AL MAR!

This calls for a celebration: In 2021 the festival “Canta al mar – Festival Coral International” in Calella and Barcelona will be a must-see attraction for many choirs from around the world for the 10th time already.

Sunny weather, long sandy beaches, short walking-distances as well as sightseeing and performance opportunities in Barcelona with concerts and competitions in the world-renowned Cathedral and the nearby 15th century church Santa Maria del Pi, make this festival a unique experience for all participants.

Celebrate with us 10 years Canta al mar and enjoy together with your choir a festival that beautifully combines holiday feeling and love for music in a perfect manner!

COMPETITION CATEGORIES

- Mixed Choirs
- Male Choirs
- Female Choirs
- Chamber Choirs / Vocal Ensembles
- Children’s Choir & Youth Choirs
- Sacred Choral Music a cappella
- Folklore
- Popular Choral Music
- Jazz

Early Bird deadline: March 15, 2021
Registration deadline: May 17, 2021